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THE JOHNSONIAN 
Agnes De Mille Speaks On 
ROfMI ..... tt. bll&or,o alnrt 1111 
America, lllu deMlll••W. "Art 
11 Jnllle. Ma.lie l1apartdrPII• 
11m, We camot lh'e wU,._ It. 
- do Wfl ihl'* .. ea lallloltm 
1111n IL? Art .-. bad: to car 
earlyhl1to&7. 
roam al•• a1.r1mt,•• eeallaadda 
~peabr, 
"What 11 wlaure and Ufi' What 
11 u. lll.11• .. (NI wa mu,t lavt'? 
we lea"' no lime ror think.IQ! be-
OUN or the coath•I mU1k: &rauncl 
UII, We ta.Ye so -,.1ueh todl)': LSD, 
Cllltff ot' Ch• , ...... - NllLb 0A 
U. hlpway. TheSCt an dlrKt r .. 
suit. ot thln,atbiit•ll!rNl-ea~ 
"f'TQmOW"earl,ypernwtkJnto 
our colonlzl111, - 1-.d Jut one 
idDB:noma.1or,juat(reedom.Wa • 
Mew '"' lfOllld be tree. F.arb" 
,\merluu did mt ban m11eh lfme 
or enerc, r. m11Glc:, art. In total. 
eultun. TIH\Y bad nn ae £or U. 
Pun delipl wa, considered• b'lp 
ollhedevtL" 
lll11qultedlfl'~lod!Q,.M1111t. 
11 eM~re -· even tn the rnr.-
Head-Start Sessions q; 
Held in Tli1nnolld 
Dr. t<albQ'n Powell a.ad llra. 
Jo,e11 Vl!lllil al.the home economka 
cllpartmeal will condud • tralnlr11 
MHlm rar Hllfld.seut ........ 
In die Pock um area Deetl'lltw 21 
ud Z2, accordbW to Dr. Jl'uth 
Rovfflll&le c,t the hcae KGnDffllea 
... ..._ 
Tint seulu, wmtia he1.111n 
TIIIIMl'IIXIIH•ll. 
1968 Fine Art Series 




, Meets Headed 
, By Lane 
Dr, Helen LORl1, prolHICII' al 
home economlea, ottendedamfflirc 
· al the .\merlcan Vocallonal A1aoel• 
•~Ion In Cleveland. OIIIO,, Deeell*'r 
2-a, aceardl1111oDr. NulhRorer-
n1111le, dean ot the departmed.. 
Dr. Nalaa p"- .lacobaon. ct.tr- Dr. Jacobsata paper la antldtc! ,,,;'':~ :f':::!a = 
IIIID al Chi phli..aphJ ..... rel(alan "The POHIIIIIICy at Drleaul Jn,. •llmll Iba ll'UIIP .. ,1-. tlblcb wtU 
1'hepnaldllll olAVAl1Mr,F'lo,d 
Jolmon, VOC'llliar.al • lll'!Cul~-al 
tciadim1• as York Hilb sebool. 
Dr, Loftin abo attended I r.. 




:i-~~1 ~ = =era:=··!:~·f: canllnlllftPl........,., 
mlJdllte eavlromnenl In wlddlH11111e 
al 1111 rascera 1>1T11rma al u. .\m.: wroce wu RIied •Uh baaka llalt 
ertcan Pitlloacdilnl AIIOelatlm oa arlenal phi~; Ibis kmwledp 
D1Hmbrar281DBmlan. ~=~as.: t!:'e .:i:'U: =-= 
TIil' Uirn dlQ'• of iaeetlllP wtD 1•nat.11 JesultColllp lnFrance, 
N •Uendecl a,orerHJaalalFld]o- u he did, without i.v1111 read 101M 
ICll)II, pralHIDl'I fl'QOI Nna ·ol dine WOl"Q, The paper COD-
'1Chaall, Ulnmlliaut; dw••*" hltr llmlu to pravlde rurthlr mdeneli 
olda ~scatea. ~:'e ,;"::3.J:r ~~.!.;; 
I.It. Nolan P. hcallon 
kteu are mon like !deli found In 
u. teach!.-. of .... Buddha ...... 
thlo' •r• lb the Idol• found In 
Wellffn phttoeoptt, and &IIO tlat 
Hume's cloHst 
nadl In some 
Dr, Jecobaon 
l1noconcr1te 
ti. pruentt al mu1 Idea.a In 
Hwne'1 work• because dlariQr Lbe 
seventeenth Andelshteentbcentwlea 
there •• not U. atrlcl nspaul-
bllley to documea the soiarcu or 
ldeaa lhal Pllll I~. Fer thla 
reason he h11 nqunlld that some-
OM at the Jellllt coUep atltnded 
by Hwne bok throulh the cotlft'tlon 
al 4D,OOD ba<*a which was preaent 
durlnl Hume's •&ar then In order 
to dl1caver how ma~ boob con-
lllrled Buddhl11 idN .. 
Mr. D. L. Miiler, 11ss1,11ntpro. 
fesaor or phl11J1opl0', wlll readM1 
enttcal re1Jll)1'1e to a paper en--
UUcd''.\ Balla tor lheldea of('re,. 
atlYlb' In Whlteheacl"I Thought.'• • 









el1 to bllve appe1I11te Jiarllldlctbt 
aver eaua heard ori!Pffl lb II,· 
Jud.lei.I Board. a blll lo elariC>' 
!IIMlalStlndud:ldru,. rulu,an:I 
a recommendation to e514blbh a 
protell&re lor an efftttlve- uao of 
the Colleiie Council ••re pHHd 




the Sol:IAI Slmld;atd~ ,e11MWUU115 
ealorftmenl IRS appl'Ol'eCI b:, •tw, 
Faellll,T Studeat Senate- Coaun\Ctt 
alll Pnlldent. ()ay(11 lam wuuld 
therefore go Into effect \mmtdJ,1tr-
i,. She explained tlal lilt' bill eon• 
tend• Unchaperoned Plll11es IGS 
rmtappro,-ed--1.betacultySti.dent 
Semte Committee btca111e of kq,. 
hole,; and amblplt,. 
SlallorAn.;elaBl'OMIIJIU'oduc:ed 
thellllltOArllte~rnl~the 
Collep CocanelL She expllllnN dial 
the CGIIIICII WOllldblt'OfflJ!OledoflM 
Pnalden& al the Cotlep, lhrw 
mmnben al die I'll.cull)' dttted b:, 
tbasbldent-bof:b'by1eerc1bclllo1, 
Uld Wei atmema not currentb' 
nie blU ,i.o 1'IJUJd allow ...._ 
denta to ._r 1pmt.1 cladin la Iba 
c;:ifcteNeirceptforSablr'dll,......, 
ind SUlldil7 dlo.mr, Uld m otllar 
occasions when 11111ta an pn-C. 
Se11111tar ,\,qr1Pia Brown ~al 
~ blJI tOIICl"rnllW: tbs aCl'tcdve 
115e al 1hr Collete CCQICII aa an 
o1i,pcnl boanL She aplalnld u.. 
thr-lOllllC'II flu m eD'ecd"*flme· 
tlunrcl ii• an appeal bcanl for tt. 
MIMk!fd I~ from Judk:lal ._..._ 
1'ft<lfflmenla\lun. 
\nglC Mid tlal die CGIIIICllllllllaJd 
review use.11 U' Ule •CCIIMCII fell 
U51t she h&d •• eridene:8' ro clear 
henell, U' thaacCUHdfelttlat--
r .. ir procedure wuuedla.ludldll 





03'. Wilbur D. LMJl(IIOII,, reel .. 
mr, lllllll>laCed receatb' lhat atu-
detlts •ho ptl!LII to appb' fOI' Idiot,. 
IINhlps, lwdenl emplal'meaC. and 
lhe NatlanatJ>el'emeStudem.t.o&n 
tor thi: t9Gs..1961achaal7ea.rallmld 
pltk up the neees•l)'Wlleatlan 
forms from Mn,PozelleM. Harper. 
aeeretacy tothere,11:trar, pn• 
lerab\)' by the end of this aemucer, 
1.-orms 11ho:ild be completed aad 
returned ta the R•lstrar"a alftee 




anhlp, Student £mp)oyrned,, Uld 
L~ns durln,- ll,l1rffl alJd a•nllan 
made durll'G; Aprll. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WIMTNIOP COLLlel 
.. Two THE JOKNSONlAN 
Pass-Fail System Sho,ld Be 
Pradical For Curriculum 
We undcrsr.nd lhar the p1SH1il sy5ttm at 
W1nlhrop Is pteRally in tbc lnlinJ siasc. 
Thcr• tm bftn tuppon ror tlw s)'Sfnrt u w'CII 
uoppolitk>ntoit. 
Ptuently studt--nts may choow to t,1,l.c 
cutaln clccti,e couna under the pass-fall 
system but this doa not apply to all de.:li\'e 
counes. Abo ii is compulJC'lry ~ or this scme-
llcr for practk:c teachen to do thtir pncda.am 
under th, ,,. ... rail J)'1Ccm. 
We woukS like to suunt that further con-
tklcnlJon be pvcn to orTerfoa blocked cdug,, 
tlo• couna and physical education «nmn 
...... ,.u. . 
Pnctkum for the pr,u:lkc tcuhcr u1ench, 
ODO hair or lhc wmnccr. Hrr work is P'ffn 
tither • pail,lftJ andc or I f11Uln1 pacir. The 
OC!lcr half or her prof'n5KN1al scinnut, the 
tludnlt't c,,rriculum comistJ of blo,chd 
(Nlbsd) courxs. Pmrnll)' the pnclice 1"6 
chcr il"padcd pus-fail one h1U of the scm~ 
tcr and is padcd b)' the tradi1k>r11I system the 
oth• hair. Wo1dd ii not be more consistent 
lo lflde pau-fail durinf lhe cntft ptof'n-
lioftll 1tmalcr? Thero hu bffn t"Of'D('tlaiftl 
from several practice teachers that the)' per· 
form con1tderabl)' bener durins t1.eir pnc:--
tii.'\lm than they perform ln 1he rormal ,ct-
ucation courses Therefore wi1h the t'#O 
hllvn of the scmater's wurk padcd di(• 
rerently, there s«ms to be a l•ck or bal1nce. 
In r~rd to the pu.Hall S)'Slem and 
ph)'sk."al cduntior1 C'OUna • wh)' not! tr not 
rntricted because or health or diubUit)', all 
Winthrop students are required to take two 
houu gf physical cduca1ion. QuUe n.tunU)', 
all uudents uc no1 endowed with equal 
abilit)' in physh.~al skill u ftll u la lntcll«t. 
In cases like this, why mmi die emphaSb t,t 
on an A, 8 , C, 0 , or F Jl'l(le? 
In tome physical education coui,a. 1ft. 
structors ande on tM ndenl's aUtludc as 
wd a her ability. Thll putt educ:atkm back 
it110 the Dark Ates, In mote cues, ~y1'cal 
education counct are a tnaUcr of baff to. A 
studtnt •r be adept in a cmain sport bvt 
have an attitudt o( racntmmt. Her Pff" 
(onnancc ma)' rate an A but her 1t1k11de ma)' 
lower her padc to a B. This problem waukl 
be eHmlnlted 1r ph'*'l edllcation co11nes 
..... padcd pou(al). 
Jr Winthrop Is l(1IUII 10 malalaln a ,-. 
fail syn cm, why not put it to pndlcal use? 
IEH 
SAGA, Chorus Commended 
WIiy do editorials always s«m tu criticize 
10111conc or somcthins. Gripes alnp teem 
to be ne,ywhcR! but pnlx and commenda-
tioa are the uceplion nithcr thaa the rule. 
Brall:Jns away from 11111 esiablislltd coo-
art, this eclirorill is wrincn to commend 
tome .oornpletely ~ orpnit11lorts that 
"9crw ,pedal auenlio11: SAGA, c~c W'~ 
llYop Otonts a~ the Winlh.rop Sln,flS. 
Thae po11ps wen rccenlly brouJht u, 
1M IIUdmlJ' altc:nlion by Ilic ThantsaiYins 
end Chn,f,nn lftSOnS. 
S.udent, were mcl with tht dclmab~ 
.wom, or traditional Tbanks,;VU\J rood u 
tbsy enlued dlller McBryde of Thomson 
atetcriu. The 1CUOn', almofJ'hcrc was fur-
ther emphuized b)' the carctffll wortcn 
-. no~ ::.~~m::c ro:r::ind~~~hrtt 
Pltalina: to the 1'udents, but 1he SAC,\ spc--
c:111 inll'ffllptcd the ewry day wcrrin nf the 
a,cnp student and helped het to rc.-tnluJte 
tbe mcaat., of Tbankqivin;. 
To SAGA we ay "Thank you .. •• a wry 
lk11t token for so my ffl\lCh. 
Thankqivinc decorations were "" moncr 
rcmcn<cd from the cafeteria and dormi. than 
ChriSlmu tl'ft:I were dcc:onted ""d wralhl 
broke tM monotonowi color of residence 
haJls' doon. But deeonUons alone do not 
m.ab lhe Chriltmu IAIOD. Whit the WiA-
throp C'horus and Wlnthrop Si111en diG Wed-
naday and ThW'lday, NOYCmbcr l9 and 30, 
dou 
Their unual rau i:ci11ent n;f\ldl!d ~ 
ml Chrfflmu ldcclions whkh crysuUud 
and htiJhtcncd the Cbtbtmu-)' fccUna:. 
Arnuin&f)' cnouaJ,, thow 1..-0 pcr!or• 
manCff held the audifflcn attention better 
than many or the ar1bt srric:s' propams. 
Under the direction or Dr. KeoMth 
GT'C'Cnlaw, the two poup, displayed a beau· 
liful lbility to perform a put fttiet)' or eom• 
positions • • nnsina from a almpls clilldren't 
!IOfll, ... Bousht Mc A Cat" lo the hautlng 
IOUnds or .. Hod le Clvistus Nat111 Est.•• 
Wintlvop Collq;c should be proud to haw 
sudl fmc rcpracn1alives and it is to these two 
poups UNI their dircclor thll we ~•lend our 
:incnat apprcciation. 




-~---J.-lkc...,,.--.... ______ ... 
aacuuTION Am!TAHTS-----· ..,.,. -ADVIIITIIIHG.....,STAll!!-- - -_:a..,,._,.,...,_ 
As Term Ends,: 
Changes Made 
8Y BlDJrCl'.Y RAQISOK 
I 1u ow illi. i, "'ll' .,d 
ti h G. "cirfc.on-.. 
.. fl ........ .;. .. , 
J..,.,.,~,, r~.~., alo.,1 
~.l2n'lo1 •• , 
llflnaary Has 
Llllilld S.,plr 
Of FIi YacciH 
Mason Relates History 
Behind Christmas Tree 
bdl ,.., tna tM ., ot tbt 
Roell HIU CIIIUllMI ,.,._ •JI 
aw.-Yar'1EH,lhl(Rlllln .... 
ol WIICllrop C'oll ... I• -...d wltll 
•llce,llrla.tidllllhledC'flrlltftlM 
..... 
I ,\ .-..Hell tnln tlle t.•IIUIOMI 
Wlrlrftfl Ina, t.1nlhnap'1 {'NjU,. 
DIH lrw 11 I 5S r001 ,Mpolia 
ltal blolMlma OIi!. every )'Nr .-1\h 
Nd. 1Jffft. lllw, and N'11otr ll11'1U. 




Rodgers Gives Possibilities 
Fer Individual Enlightenment 
Car1tr Dlscnslou 
~ J! ~ ~ .. , _; .. ,·u. 
Is Ct1ftJHe1 To,lc 
°"91' Cwmlr ftral wtU .. ,.. 
......... 
Accar4N to hn"IU., - 19-t....t .._.,....»lo llff 
~efflt:11ndalkCora,,... 
................. CINI« 
wrUe dind.b' &oTboaaa L. f'kll• 
ent.G~ncllilnlllerorc_.. 
..u, eo. 3141. 
EDU:ATION DEPAHMEHT 
Dr. Jill"-. ._r,Dea.ovltllt 
Sdall "' f4aeatS.0. tnf9l9I to 
f.'~soialilC'..U.•1'• 
=:·-o:==::.~U:.:: 
PN4dlil8I C-'••• .,_... :,_ ... ,11. .. ~afl:dlJica. 






Spec:laltin s,, .... 
Seafood 
THE COLOHY RESTAURANT 
...._MR'!I.NWlcbr 
L-----·"Ol'EN __ 1_A_.11_. _ _ a._ o_SE_1_1_P_.111.;;;._ _ _ j 
LUIGI'S 
fMDdtw:r)'leAIWC 
_.... Wldl S2.00or 
--· SANDMCHES-..ZUS• SPAGHETTI• SALADS 
-
JJS..3662 cw 3214394 
FASHION STORY for you 
Come in ond hove o 
Tbe Cbrhl._ TrN la ftoal ol 11Dna HaU hit kllll NH Ille lnldll 
••flh1C'o .... Y•~ 
ASIS Offers Opportunities 
For European Summer 
,\ DWorc, Soat._r -. htW No-
,,,...., 21tn51ffl1Roomll&&odl.o 
t.':..~.1:o~i~::.:~ 
ohalnnan oC h bloke' MpUUnenl 
·--·· 
All llurelted lhdtllla atlended 
and lM i.cult, ~kllld WonllAtbl 
•JoiCIPPOf11mlllfl. 
~· 
Dr. Jatln ,\,. Fr~ chlitnaan 
"' tbt bfokro ..,.l'tlleal, lu.ded 
1M NadMII Sela.-. Tllkllerl Al-
1«'-.tlon C'Olllcl tOdtNMI U 
~11141, Flor .. oa Nora•beor 
17-1&. • 
'l"bl PIM'POH ol tbt ntff4lq1'111kl 
tm,nw, die i.dlllc ol .eleftt, 
taeolhp. Crwp ..... klmwen 
eaar1rnei, WIDI upetla ol tefllftl 
,,_.,.., ... °'.J,11!:Ul'H ol 
1t'-"cooae,. 
n-. llolior'for or. F',.....• 
lo a. dlosu lo &111111111 1h11 ( ~ 
,.,._. 111 ldlkll .. Hrtecl h 
.,..nnirdtr. 
The .,.. ""'*' at Ute n.-
lenll£fl wu re~IW. tor 1&1111-
a1Jbiar thl K1l•ttl•••u.a1N,1UP, 
fln..._ 1M Sarrk&. 
IIIIINICed ......... ... 
&oAll.trican-[ ..... SIIIIIIID-
knltt, &a Mm, n. MICIVlllla. 
u ...... 11,11cr...... 
BSU Presuts Play 
A poup rl'NI die Bllptlat ~ 
UnlOII at IN UB1•ersll1' fll s.i.llb 
C U'01IM pt_.... lhrN 111Grl 
omK1play1atfttl0tn'T-.., 
~ 7 .C 7:IG ............. 
Lbwe NCClell«\ pr9'1dlllll d the 
D,ltftlal_....( ....... 
LIMie al4 OM tlie ll'GUP CUM 
!.alllJGUanl•a .. r,IO(III. 
Thill Wl9 IN laal 'l"ffpttl l,w dlt,, ..... UnNe ..... 
KNIT SHOP 
·All billing SuppN• 
•&egtnne,a LHIOnS 
OPEN 
Uan. • Frl •••• 1D a.-. • 5 :30 p.111 







• I p.,..,. 
5.00 
• 2, ...... 
IW 
1.00 
See Ovr Selection 
Of 
Chrishnos Gilts By 
CLAIROL 
• tuNUOBATII 






•2-.. 2 .. 1& 
7,00 
l ochAd41Hot,el 
, .... - 1.00 
Andrew Jacklon 
Court 
--=-._ t =:'\1 .... 
BAKER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 
FRESH AS A FLOWER • 
IN JUST ONE HOUR 
AFFIU ATW FOR ONE-STOP SERVICE 
""Cilwe A Thou&hl T., Your f • t" 
QUALITY REPAIRING 
~ dbccn111t ~ dry dtlnlJts co 
WMIIUtrop 1tlldrab. faculty. and 
ttllf .:,n Mon •• Tua.. / Wed. 
We Wish You Each 
A Successful Yeor 
THREE LOCATIONS 
121 Cal<JwtlSClftt Salud1Shoppin1Centtt 
and 
CHERRY RD. 
ACROSS FROM COCA.COLA 






AU WORK GUARANTEED 
l.a1't Yow Shoes. Ek. a1 
ONE HOUR >IARTINIZING 
For Rtpalr 





Four Language Assistants 
Receive New Office In WTS 
JIAIIDIII Zit la Wladar,ip Tl'IIIAUI 
Sdllaal ... to ........... ,.._ 
...._ lllt_.. 1N wtUfilldCom' 
- Ullin. llomi 2&t u, .._ 
-.u.1 IJl&cl u office fo, ft.Ill' 
..... ,11C.lblatMMOMm 
-·-Shariat •• offlc. ar.1 Ml11 : .. =~..= ~1:~.e.1~ 
- frml Fnece 1nll1taeblJtlt·r••• 
lt!II ffli.NT froai S'Wltlerlllllcl wbo 
II ,MClllal Fnacb •ad Clf1Maj 
aacl: 11111 HIJIQJDM lnwn Ma:lco 
'delllllk:~Sfil•lth. 
'It. lt,rll wen IO p,owd ol IMlr 
.. Dfflh. 'Nca8u ca., dMWl 
.....U,blw11pa.c.1o....,.,....... 
&GIi ,... u.cr •1tr clau la.llOIIA. 
Dr. c .... dlltr..e ol &t. Medlnl 
~Dlpll'tlrlm. ....... UII 
.ate, NthH all four ,t.rb HN 
•bl ...... 1-0'll'a&dll strt 
laa•·4nkotller .... 
Mn. Cnwfonl. ll«ntal)' lal.ha 
Moden ....... d,opan:alaat. ... 
=...:.-:.-;~=. :~::: 
c:inC.-U.lr MW office. )ltt. Crt•· 
font P'll 11111 po11an repz-.. ent"-: 
•<11 lirl'I radH coumtry. TINN 
11 • Malcan con.r, • rnncb 
ewar, anla Swltz!rlaacl CGl"IIN". 
Thi pcattta an Jail balvclftal,Jld 
Mc111ot!Qlbeofflt1. 
0111 11n!Qll1 11pee1 al U. offln 
11 UIII U. slrla blH I rodilJII 
ctaJr. 11tJi1r11r,-atbt.rprof111or 
wtlobl1a rocl,,llla;cllllrln kb 
CIITk:a. TN inaterill cvnrtaa U. 
cuhlonolllllnidWltcMlrn1t:MI 
die twialDI, anl II naU, ll llllfr. , .._ 
T11eail'lllflJa:1lm•C..."-dlie 
wll*w. TM Nl atut. l'lO& 
~ u. ., ... la U. IMtrUI, 
a.I !bl slrll .... t..rils:UII 
cfllWml PLl1 ._..... 11111 tr• 
-.141 lbllr wimtDw -. balMIU-
Letters To The Editor 
(~r...· ...... , 
A11!lru'9-~l1cc. 
c......a. l«.dnat ••..-·dda 
~ N wu ,n&eAII fo, 
IL II ,_, Mt,.d ... nalll<1 .. 
dlkw If •ldal elae. TIIII• cuipm 
II otAD! WI haH CD0 ... '-
~ llt,h K'-1 ,_....a In 
OIU' penmeacal aff.aln, WI CA.N 
bilcGIDI effactln 1cllool cti..seu, 
11:11, doastt .,.. acctpttrw • 
l ... nhlp rol.. Smle ol l&I IH 
111111 c,allnld. 1, doe• m•• be•.c 
a &oo:I !Mlonr, It mu111 r•'1llir 
.:. dl,IIJ NWIJaper, &pp~Cbtnl I 
111"m ~par •Uh tht ldt9. cl lun.-
hW, poollrw lrdMdlal ldlH ln • 
du,di1e111,11on,ttadlncC111tMIXII 
IID"lnlJDrlldoftwU"'tlllllon 
.... 'l'llltWrUIIJ otr collep CQpafM 
IO ffl ... 118N)"llal. 
Taldnc-..p,tt,nJe,111111..,,,. 
""""'---•l•Saateklcake 
llitlr plllce It ac,t NIOIO, WI ... 
tob*-,Olld UICOwrroleutJie 
fapeNlbll d' - ot ow ala 
Ullad-. 




,-.~ wlLII LIii epd ~U... ot 
Dl'fta Snkw H-1:11 lqtiUlfud 
U. N"ewm1• Clab Cllrlllml• P81'11 
hlldllDlriaSl,...,.ff-.ltl.llA 




~ .... I .. .,,. weceutlll om. 
•cCONtar so Jo,ce Hnol. N.....aa 
Clubpre111d111L 
Gaskin To Present Recital 




l•X. ... .\-1oltKlaadlllo 
la DlrtlaMr al "61 AOllld a!Ulld 
a --- tllhr OIi Tala>·(.i-
llZY II) or w~ (Jaaazy m 
la TUlala a_..nr. o . a. 





flowa1 For, .. , Room 
And Your Fri tndl 
Acraa frcn RicllMbcln Hll!I L DW.321-flDS I 
,I<,;ua~· 
.......... ······· ····· 




IN A DIAMOND 
lll'Hlt, 
Jti#/t/',o 
S p.a..lnlNRlldlalKallal LIii 
c-enal0f7 ot Nute. 
o:'""wtllN,ueuirre~ 
IOI.I"-, &ml CenllMI as ..U 11 
E,wlla!l. 111 Fn1d Oltril wW 1111 
liallllS COt11pe19Wcm ta, nure 
am Pallaac. A c...... ..i.ttkm 
WIU 1111 " Die Poei.'' "1 Sdlmwt.. 
A l'OOll.-k aria "1 Plalllll .W. 
be aa ua! 111 ..:.CU.. "SIC to 
-., ffeut a SOra'' br Ciuaild ud 
I t'OlllpNIUoa "1 BacbaaalDDff wt!.I 
IIIIU..[asJIM MJedSee. 







It.SO SINGLE •1.tG COUii.i 
SMO TWINS 
YourHumeTonMotd 









0.-ty »- ........ w-.,.. 











SHOWS DAILY AT 
1 - 3· 5. 7.9 
SUNDAY 2·4·.9 
PARK INN GRILL 
AND RESTAURANT 
REASDNAILE PRICES CURB S BVICE 
m Dtn1 tAILY SPECIALS 











frN: Gm W.-:ippin; 
Special W11b1d Rates For Pare1ts 
ALSO VISIT OUR 
SWING1NG CELLAR 




C,WNEJ< • MAE BESS NICIIOLS 
MERU NORMH SHEER Gl0-81USH-ON 
ACCENTS MAKES FASHION HEADLINES 
72S·C °""1' Rd. 














*'llfllftPl ff•JI" .... 
iMe•J111ftM1,....,..-
,,.,,... .. ,......,.,. .. 
............. .,.. ..... 
AA•stcl,t,i ... 
-
n. lbl)' - ....................... bcslM&t& 
.......,,-,,J,1,a·,..-.wo11,..__,,... .. ,.., ... ...,., 
College Clubs Hold 
Meetings, Discuss Plans 
ZETA ALPHA 
z• Ar,., .._,11117 thmlNQ" 
clllb,, mat No,llll'llbar 19 b1 SUIII 
HaU IO 1MN pllna for lbtcomS.. 
,-r ...._ad Fn111t11 C•rt. 
... .-. 
Fl'IIBf'H ai4 llltlT'OMPdeclded 
tahold Nlldt,r ••II• lbtu.lnl 
,...., al •di ..... dftctl .. J.,..,, ..... n. ... 'loi.lialt,"' 
pu1, 1pel,kar11 f.or tlll ••U,• 
wu1tao•Ka':4;. 
CIANDDAIJGRTD"S CLUJI 
111a nl.in .. Tlw lnlPCN't,I.I& DU'· 
t.-cl' ' ,,._ ... le U. WIMMGp 
cmi... Pant aelaUoM Of!ke, 
- lbowliatU.....i:1.o1 the 
Cl'&all:IIIIOQr'• Club .. Id Norem-
bar 3fl la ta .J4*1C,D1alaSbld.-.t 
Ctd&r alldl&orl-. nl)Cll1ed J•U~ 
., ........ ,,.. .... 
The Olm e.caml" U.. Ytllllllrop 
Col.191 CAQ1114, faetllt,, .W... 
.,., IC&dll'IIC Jll"Glnm, MIi Ute 
1reaol11.Udt,tlll:,. • 
i;. ;. !r°t .. ~~~1 ·~·· ·~ ... , t 
• Mr. um ... u .... 0penu1on1 or-
ficv fll lhe c 4 s BaM d. eock 
Hill, 1pok1 OD "OppomalUN for 
WCIIII.• la Ba..... Md Flmae.:• 
at U.inNtl1WfllB*Ar,,lll,m. 
on17a.JMuCbb.Mld,.._..,, 
-·· ...... ~,.,.._.al 
u. clllb'& CCllllfflllUoliaadl lliotllw 







.... ,.... .... or ... ..,,.. 
10% OFF 




Thi Wllllthnp Reena.ti .. Al-
aoc~UO. and Dl*I• ~ 
c-.,.1,o,IIOl'tldaPvCJ-~ 
T_,_... Frfdl,J, l*embar S.. 
•rw;MDCed SM COMIUJI UII N,la 
..... 
••-n. tollnllnlenl •• grpr.lz• 
aolha&ththlppiQ'enoCOMlable 
__..,NICl.teCO~Wlanln fll 
IJIDtherlable, Prize• nNIIYll'I 
to lhe hlplst ~n," AldS-. 






NOW/ lln WEPNESDA Y 
Alpaca Sweaters 
V-N~ck and Cardisan ... Com.: in Banana. Oran,e. Blick, 
Red. White and NH)'. S 18.C)O 
•u1tr f1d1 
Clta1ps Made 
(Clatlalaedfn• .... I> 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
"PHOTOS FOR AU OCCASIONS 
314 W. Oakland Ave. 327-2123 
Mldl...t.lllwdllf11111•,ou1Na1m.1• 
curil1iMCIUClf&aa,frOflltlllt'fltlfflloabsorb :.:.~ic:,::nifwllr~~~ 
c.-..~ .. ""' .... ....all\ ...--:'~" 
~~.~ 
... ~ ....... IO, .. "IIIOl:•&lolclJ..l~to-1, 
Mlll"""'IU.lllnO.--,lell ...... 1tl...W. 
Meds 
Of~ ryi008SS TAMPOH 




Holiday cheer ••• 
--~-wfth 'MIOI J•nor bodice ond ---1 •irt bonded 
lo acatote. Contraatlng •tallrc and wool trtm 
• ••11'-./whJl-.,'plnlr/11Dld ••• 5-15 •• 
LANGSTONS 
Downtown & Beatty Shopping Center 
,. 
Exam ban nol dampend die a.rislma splrtl of lladrnl:1. Donn decanliom (I. Mel.aria) nd blll dteollltlom(r. Roddl)') dis-played a11Utflalr(ardeplc1lqOubbMII......_ 
Students Send Letter About Life In Germany 
(Ed. Dale• Thia IJ Ula Oral al 
a two pUt Mrie4 
E:arb' 1115-ptember, Hl66, Mr.Don 
llorstollhelal'Cl,l;)godep.lrunerita11-
11M1Ctd lhe b,rJlnning or o1 new pn-o-
ar.un •t Wlndlrop ror ,tu0tw ol 
Ctnnan - naml!b', a JWlior Year 
Abroad pnien,n to consl1t ola,1e:&r 
olltlldy1tthl!Unh·enltyollleicJel• 
~1'1 h,r.erm,u1y, Mr. llor•,,lu:. 
t..uraon ar.;l leYC.-ral lnlt're1oted1tu--
dffl11 O.n M"I about pbMln, lho! 
deUll!s al the lrip, The o1dmini• 
ltralla11~v•ita"O.K."tolh...p~ 
.-,aed cour1.e ~ sturb' and !he,, ,tu• 
da1,11R.,r1D11Chm.1nell\erine,ob-
talned pennlsslon from lhtlr ~r· 
l!U, Tbt PVUP lin.Jlly n.1.;-rci"ed 
cbni to u four ·- Bc.-clo r reemui, 
Ilonnle Holt,Allc,nourne, and 1ne, 
rllfl:Johman. 
Rnals) 1, held 11 tbr end ot U. 
caarsl' •• \ll lov•l,;.i.re rcQUlrNCO 
write • ,iranunar test. The kf&her 
clanes nwst also take a Mu:.;. 
OLICIIEPll't..Tt.'l'.:G ( an or•I exam) 
add, depandirs Oil the level. 'll'rite a 
N,\CHER7..AIILL1.G and a dictation. 
In a X.\CIJEl!/. ,\IILUSC,tllel1MC:ber 
r&dsillhtaloud;dlestl.ldentsm1111 
then wrl~ lhe suac ten, uaffll :ip--
proxlm.uel)' die same voc•buLlr y 
i ll'ICludlng Idioms) ::alld. d coarse, 
earrt"l"tlP'lURmar. 
We :tiree whD ,lded ~t Che 
Canhl!-liuUw1 were PCIS!tiolalb 
ple.ased with theeo11r1esthemnlve1 
and wllh our nnt experiem:ea d 
llYlne In C.enr.vo', Allee 1tudled. 
In Koebel alb IC!e, a klW'llt YII• 
Iago 1l~1ed OIi i..ke Koebel in dll! 
BJV;1.1'1Jn .\lps. ROMle and I IQ!rtt 
In Bad Albllac, atxu an hour' 1 
drive rrom Munich (the upkll of 
~Yillrla bd ont allhelarpllclt-
lH 1n C•rmal\YJ iuw:1 noc too rar 
from dll, AUlrtrbn bonier. Staa,. 
dllau from thlJ11-one different 
~iff 1tudledWithAllceac Ko-
chel; •l&hteu na.Uau wen ....,,... 
Mladat-laat.bllle.Bad.AIWl111, 
slons on rdllJlon,, nee. polltll'1, 
die relative merlta ~dllaortllet 
111ttor.al Cllltom,, dleq111Ut;J al 
\to'URS1, hoW 1h11 kell to uixlar-
s&mld SmJsm(ive D, or Ille CUJTen& 
otfer1A1a1dll-111avletbeatre(.uv-
Lblag l'.romD.\SSCHWAJl'ZE REP'nL 
• "ilw Bilek Rapllle'' • to a Jolm 
\\'ol)'lle WHU'f'D AUF' DUt'JSCfL) 
On our rree at'temoona, •awed 
inounia\n rllmbUII (Allcebec:ame 
p;1rtl.:11larJJ,adepta1Ud1),tookhlke1 
in the woodll, vlalled the local 
t.HtJes, or calll:ht a (A!n Into 
!'.lunicb. Schwabing, which II Ille 
unlversl1)'di1trlct11n:llhell11chl-
.\,bbury- Creenwlch Vlllqe 1ec-, 
liOA or M1111lch, wu a favorite place 
'or the 1111:!em d. Bad Alblkw. 
,\o also took OCC&llonllAU'iFLUCE 
(eMUJ'IIOIIS) SJ>(Nll(lred by Che (Jt,, 
111111t 1o ramous tour111 1J)Ots au 
ower B.lnrla •• Gannl1ch, Beret.. 
IHpden (lfltler"1 lut hideout), 
Ulm, A"Pbla8, Oberammerpu, 
salzburg In n111trla, and the OK-
TOBEKFEST In Mtlllicb. We "re 
-sometlm1t1 .apotoplle about "pby-
llWI IOllri1l'', t.l lo, 111 llaU U1e 
beaiayalllitkla ln• forel&n co. 
try1111.1belr1iat-leto1Malllhe 
pbce, tllilt belon we !Ddonb" heanl 
ill~·· or Nell In ptrwru. No one 
can reaUJ cLllm to knoW Eanrla 
111'1111 he ba1 vl1llcd ;it INII one 
old raslle, cllmbod al lea.it oae 
mounta.ln,or&al1tleallo11C'elna 
hup beer !NII 11 1i. OKTODEJL. 
FEST drlnklsw beer oia d t-lller 
1telnr1, slqing the old driddn1 
lOIWl•fore:ample''\\'1mlchnoch 
•In Kl.Iller war'· (""hen I wu stUI 
,1 child") - and swa,trc In tlml! 
10 lhit mualc, anns IIMed with the 
pmple 11round him. 
volved In" lnlernaUoml relallona." .unerieant, lsolattK: u •• 11r·a ~ 
O• ol aw frl11ndl wu a cbtmlltr)' two ocea111 -· the imc:baipbloness 
professor rro;11 Grattl! I 11111. ot or FREUll,'DSCltAFT (friendship), 
COIU'H, r.4 and tnlkcd .1boul. tha 'll'hether It be with 11lrl from your 
Creak poUt1cal 1111111100 while I was on home 1own an erstneer 
II.JU In Amerlc.\, but he -. able Crum Sp.iln, an al°Chlol111lt;t rro«i 
10 tell me IDllth more 1han1 COUid Tllrkv, a rnAC"h antvenity 1m. 
ner MYCt le..irned Crom • nen- dllll. or a 911,varlan ll.:.l.5FR,\U, 
paper ar a telev"lsion praeram, An-- \\., hHe no-. hoWever, been 
.._., 1ubject that sooner or later praperly "traftlplanted'' and are 
atend every POlltleal dl.c111. beclnal• th!! Nead IIOll more Im• 
akin was llat or \merk.1npol1Uca porta11t phi~ al our rar abroad, 
~':ntr!f:>~,~~"':::i:=,\n.r the Ul\al (or wamml) mi.-
;-.ot he1ltate &o lflMk fndlly about bapa connei:ted. •ltll cnvel over 
wlatthlJthoalhtnarldaorwnqhara• bk.Illa lbe 1JroJ8 b'll11o nal 
wlthAmerh:a, Alica hid IOIMJJ,1.1'- havlrg elllJUlh 111111U claaplor Ille 
ticlllarl1 dl1turblnc 1esikm In 1111 toilet, 1aaq luaqe •• we 
wblch she often fOUDd btrwlf OIi the made It (more or 1111) to HeWel-
=:-lv:..:o~r::"t~:: ~~ ::.m:: w1!:v~  wbl:"i'!t 
1rlcan Conat.ltution c&n J~tlfy be "bome '*•e" far Iii CDr lhe Mitt 
araoa. kllllnc, alll daatrvction ar &en monthl. BeckY hu Neri here 
~rty In lhe ,_. d treedam ol longer U.n POIIIH, AlleeDl'me,and 
lpRCh and rlaht 1o uHmble(thls IO Iba his undlr1akeft to dncriba 
la reloranee 10 u. race riota d tbe t1l8 ell)' at Helclalbara: •ed i.ar llT-
•Ulnlller and the Viet Nam delllOD- IIW conditlOM. 
1b'lt10 .. thlsfa1J). Outol'alltbese ••• 
::U::;_,_"f"'':iea~ (F.d. -. - '11d1 dllul&ltlta wUl 
.. wen able to IPPlri-•~ tm dla III U. natluuilollha 
tlli"I' that. aadlr, IGlfte too r- JOHtalNMNJ 
Get 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Deeember 10 ... s,_., 12:00 lnldnlChl .... DEAD WEl'K 11111m 
Dffember 11 •• Mellldar • • December 12 -- Tllll..,. ... Lui o-., d. nrat aeaw1ler cl1111t1: 
6:30 ... ~•to .\cad.lmlc Affa.ln cca111U1e ... DlnklM SGA Boom 
December 13 H WodnelckJ' - STUDY DAY 7:38 •• 1-"acull;J MftllrW 
and social HOIII' - JohlllOa Hall 
Dec•mber 14 - ~ - flNAL EXAM.'l:i betln l:CICI •• AA.UW• 
Tburmond 20 .... 210 • 
December 21 •• ThurtdiY - 11:4& -- F&cul\Y M..U.. • Recital :t1U; 
10:00 -- recepUon-BJnlhReeeptlm Romn;ll:. '-Mld-1•rcomnwnce--
ment .. DeanJu1 Ca..,-, 1~Bymes .t.lld. 
J&IUII')' 12 •• Frlclly •• 12130 • Beslnnbw d. Jualar-Salllor-<indale 
Re&IW'atlon-Tlllfflaallall. · 
Jamin' 13 - Siturday - l::IO - Blpmlqf d.~ 
Evlfllnr Collese 1terl1tntlon,-TUlnn "'u 
Crawford Claims 
CCallued mm .... II 
,:ee~":;l~ .. co:'tu:.= 
lmnll d. lbe slrl• al A.l!JDu •IIIGIW 
the baml P1rl1lao lata."' 
(,\rdiuaM.:Plll~ollCllfto 
dflc lan.Upllcm; PnO.ee to "De 
l'A~le•l'J.....ate."Bull 
HIit. Ned 14t ffl-:IIC,, IIU), 
Thll 11 Whal ft lack OIi om' Clllft-
f-415, Whit h:lppenedtolndependenee 
and orlghallt-• on thlaeamplll':' HOW 
n1•11" limes line .. .,_ enou&h 
llloultlt Into oiir lllltltcl ma.lier or 
.. ,..,, II proletlOr WU uyqtobe 
uble to criticize or UWUo lnleUI• 
1ent-b'2' Whatklndofatudenta•n 
- U the onb U,lq U.t upNtl 111 
11 Sllpe:--Cool from Clamaon l'IDl 
c,,Uln,ontlm~ 
Oeeulollllly 1pltb al Ille 
tudler 1lllllcU1m01W'cafflPDlt 
1M the ,nill.- II Jult tbh -
tb17 alnys llldier aad di.. A 
lewlfNkaap,1peUll11111•1Ullf. 
10dlepenmr. HU.__ewea 
batberedlo .. llthere••Arl' 
re1edoacothll? 
fit l&dllNl plrt ,A lNI alai• 
nlflCJ .. cancollelelsu.&Men-
ballJ' moll d. ua will ,ncbate I.ad 
conaldcrourMh'H 9ducatedbe-
nuse .. ha.WI• dlsrN. And 
when •Ill .. su rrurn hlr~ Ml 
pnl ll that Wldhrap .,._lea 
ptaple all lbe "llale bPnmlM 
hllllap .... all In a row." 
c:o wtat 11 sullllr to became al all 
w, and •t LI it about WlrGlrap 
lhldmlll"P And Wlmlmlp empus 
1lk,w1 -topi~a ICM" 
1mr b'lilllna: Procnm a.nil COOla 
out lllllelrTed. PataPI Mlffleol 
aur prol'e11or1 uen' t • .-rt• 
blltlc enoaatit. bur. u Um lluda.nla 
wen r•lb' cancerned Ull1 llbll• 
UoncouklmtlutYn,'lcQc. A 
1pi.rti: D&shn when two Rlnll idrlkt1 
a.nil from tM look• al GIii' eampu 
IOIHOftllalnanolfwlt.laamoltlm 
n1ru, 
Spanish Hall Sponsors Caroling 
Sing Before Chrlstm11s 
The Spanl1h !all wtU ...-r A 
earoll111 tobebelda-*befor• 
chrl1trna1,ACC'Ol'dl1WCODr,G....., 
D. Crow, clr,lnMn ~ U.. Modern 
Urem,edepllrtm"i." 
T1'it a.roll •Ill 111 be 111111 In 
Spanll!I, and all lnlerel1o:ISpanl1h 
studenu are lrwlted co p1rtklpate, 
lddtd Dr. Cro•, 
Acconllaa: to Dr, Crow" LU po,, 
lldl.a," o•d.lheSpaalahearob 
~ !a~h1:i;::~~~ 
unad 1....,. Inn the (Int bNsea 
tJ-, cmio co. '11111 arulan will 
Pl to lhe bouN1 al IJne l'acul\Y 
....... Tlleffratnrolmaaa 
tbl7 cuma to atll bani tllmiaWQ", 
llut tbl7 wtU ba ace__. at the 
dllrd ..._ ....... nfnlhmlnl.lwlll 
........ 
TIie bamH ~ llr. -, Mn. 
Rlwen, Dr • ...a Kn. z......, ud 
ti-...... ~=~~~ 
B«fQof,-adalrN4, ~t-c'nt.l)'a.irlri 
Carm.'tl>' .u .1n exch.inKe:uu:lentard 
lad. lherelorit, 11 fairly luod ('Dfflo, 
mind d the Cerm-'I lal"!:"..:.l,ie, for 
ROllllle,,\lltea'ld1r.-,how"er,!'tlr. 
ffont recolN!litrJed. ,1 C'OIIOt In 
CU11an at a c~Aihe-lnstltut ,,. . ., 
l•rned Liter t>-i thl1 '- almost 
1tanard ~ for Amitrkanl 
P\un&Jia: W .... I.a Ct'l"IM •• Da-
Vfd- Collep has II slmUar p~ 
aram, H doe• Ille Sin Jose "Lite 
Colleae Sy1tem lri Callforn.la) 
Tha Coctha,,J111tllllt 11 a ay1tem ol 
l111tltutes illll ower Germaqy .... In 
DIM~ 911,ru or EllrOpl', Rna11eed by 
11pr1wlecorporat1on,rorthepur-
pgae ~ 1Mc 1hon but lntemlYCt 
CG&rHlinCemoln. Saturall.)',1EM-
de1U 111,111.c up the ,realer percen-
ta,e al ltnH taltln& the cour1e1, 
bi.I Olher people, who rrom 
penoml dnlr• or bualrw11 
lntereats Deed an IUl:lentlrd!IW al 
GenNn, al50 find 1h11 Goe~limtJ-
lut very he"'rut. The ci.ar1esara 
two fflOftlJII tone 1ndarl!' schoduJDCI 
aathatommay1tart,1 couraeat 
tile bea:lnninl: ofalm041ll!WCQ'monlh. 
C luaes areanluc:ledl'l'ifivelevcts. 
ror1ludclltllnallatagHofpres-,. 
nllon In Citnnan; uou,-... !,1lnl de-
1armlne1 plillcement. In one of theA 
tm levels. .-\ SCIILL1BMmrt..,c (rou&hll .h'.llent ta Wlrthrop 
wa boanll4 Willi Banrlaft laml-
liH but apellt most ot ou tbr,• •IL'I 
tht other 5tuclmta. Allcl' • ll1*P 
-. Yer)' takintcd mm:IClllb', and 
•Nasid IN-rt-lends 1pentfflll\Y 
ftlpu illt tbti lnsUtut ~tot.NI 
somd 1r Spi,nlsh ,uiaar mui< or 
Japaneae folll IIOIWI, We ln ead 
Alb~weremottoftffltobebmd 
at nlll:C out ln the ia.n. 'i'e 1U 
llUlckl,y leulledlh11ilwH~l'I .. 
bow ffllJC'h more f• to .. paat lier• 
man IIIUlde cl.&ss 1Ji::an la, aad Uat 
IMmlellOrti ft1Rnitbed11D.~IJll~•b' 
over • beer or a cui, ~ coaee in 
a cao or G,\STIL'o.Uli.Cllln) lbanat 
a dnk ltbollll!. We ate fflCII ol 
ourmulstosetherlnahotel.~ 
.. foundga:idq,porhlllltfloPtillC• 
Uce Olll' DEL'TSCH Wldt aiach adiar, 
dlrie waltres•s .1.r OW' W1Cbtr1, 
1111..1 hcQI (or la Allee'• cue, a 
lou,I c.mn.u."I) was the 11111111 
meeth• plillce IIUUlde cluahoun 
_.llllr.is•laolbesceneotmaqr 
aftrr-1.,.-.cboralter~nnerdl.Kua-
.\IIOlhl!'r new eXperlence for us wa1 










,-) .. !~~!~!~: It 
COKE \\lTH IT. 
$5.00 Pill Money Room & Dorm 
For December • 
310 THOMPSON HALL 
Od. '67 Winners 
Nov. '67 Winners 
KEEP WATCHING OUR 
ADS • YOUR ROOM 

































1u1shtn1 matlu al ao Hlra Cali!. Bold bl.imbltbn 
sl11pt1 •tapped around lllt rtar. Or Rallyt sl1ipt1 
11o1i1 tht side. Or II rou preluto bl 11111111 more 
modt11,nost11pes1t1ll.lt's)'Ollrcllo,ct Rud7IGt 
cl1ss1,uh1htSu!Pack.ytu'.e1otll Wflynots•1n 
up ill your 111111171' Dod1e Dealer's .1nd ftl ywr 
BumbltllffOtpree,today' 
r-------------------, I ~·u. OVT ...::-=...TOiiu It sc.a.. I I =llldllpntm1.i1111:1t.:I::'&:....._ I 
I =Ma~!i:;,:-r ... c-:-=:: I 
I LXLUL::W,t.::S .. ~~--==-~ I 
"• • I 1... I 
Ju, ~ z, ! 
L------------------J 
